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» MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 13, 1893.
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. [ESTABLISHED 1862.]HTT А ФТТ а ТУТ ATTENTION I«nytbingf The voice vu the woman’, 
who had onee spoken bitterly of "the 
rich.” Marie end her husband gawd wist
fully from their shop door.

"think of it,” said the young wife, "we 
need to envy her.”

■It was I who envied her, ” eried Pierre, 
"you, who said that love, mot money, 
brought happiness ; and it is so."

■ "Tes,” she said absently; her eyes were
O» іДпиіі, trou paiement, ’oense the *°* on him, but on the bsleony opposite, 

whedtoaroapttoefa; where, blaok-robed figure paced slowly
sâMwbeitbVi^s.lIroety^llAirta». to and fro.

wwfl they it * eborch was crowded to suffocation ;
with sand. the ceremonies attendant upon the solemn

f *w fonction known as ‘taking the veil” were
B1» ubwtHMs way with travel along faMK wont to he impressive ; a fashionable audi- 
Hyeto52ueî5torhwW*«^ yoe-roafcrojffi ■«•“» always witnessed them; to-day offeted 

^eliding back: ho exception to the rule. Aside from the
во If a common locomotive too ecsupletetr un- religions features, rumor had whispered 
w~m^SS5’™~.iv Mevtin. with a oood 01,1 » 7°<mg girl of wealth and beauty— 

wpply of sand. none other indeed than Jeanne de la
Maure, thé belle of many a ballroom—was 

If year track is steep and Mil y> and yoakave to renonnce the "pomps and vanities ot
And if thosifwlto** gone before you have tbe fe|a-ioked world" forever

rails Quite slippery made, The organ was playing softly : the priests
li nro ever reach the summit of the «peer .cd novices had entered the building; a 
TontHnirt Lmu'ihiv. so dels wish aUberal hush lay over the aasemblsge, when an 

use of sand. interruption SO unlooked for occurred that
the congregation might be pardoned for 

If you strike setae frigid weather and discover vising in sn ontbnrlt of smaie.
fa, din ПШІЯ1* a a____coat Dowd the middle aiele, to the foot of

the obanoel, rushed an agitated man. He 
then some ehsset, decided eetioa will be wee tall and magnifiosntly built, hie rough

„ ourla were fair, his eyes deeply blue. As 
people gssed they recognised sod thrilled 
with wonder.

“Pire Francois, don’t you know met” 
he eried, passionately. ‘1 am Charles 
Daene, Jeanne de la Manna's promised 
husband; sorely, my father, you remem
ber met They told me she was here, that 
I would be too late"—his voice broke 
"Say X am yet in timet"

The bishop advanced sad laid Us baud 
oe the young

■She is not hare,” he 
as youthink. Acting 
she has resolved to devote the rest of her 
life to secular charities, in which you saa 
help her.”

"When is shat" pleaded Deane,
The bishop whispered a few words. 

Deane knelt a moment in prayer, then, ris
ing, made his way out of the ehureh.

"It reads like a fairy-tale,” cried Ves
ton. “carried out to sea; picked up by 
Malays: treated as a slave;, finally helped 
to escape by a native he bad befriended— 
one does not hear such a story everyday.” 
Marie and Pierre assented.

“Monsieur is a hero," said the young 
-, .L .4 ' - bar my saying — si 
pruned

“A prinoe!” broke in Vamon, "and did 
not I—”

“Hush Г said tits little ahoemaksr- 
from the balcony opposite came the mur
mur of votoes—“monsieur and mademoi
selle art happy to-night ”

Occupied в lifetime.
The translation of Quintus Curtins by 

▼aogelas occupied thirty years. The 
translator rendered every senienee five or 
ten different ways and finally chose that 
which pleased him best

YBÀBWITHADEADMANWND-Ш
t ohssrved aleosaotiw taa railroad yard one

It wse waiting In the roandhoow where the 
locomotive» star.

» was panting for the tourner.

of «ad.

IF THE GILLESPIE GHTHAM FOUNDRY,Carriage And Sleigh Works
Wanted 10,000 bushels wheat

You msy remember that, at the time the 
of “The Man Who 
he admitted that

m RUSSELL MCUOUMLL 4 GO,OH Bean told the story 
Changed Hie Name, ” 
there were also one or two others In the 
club who were somewhat under a social 
ban. Not that these had done anything 
dishonest or ungentlemauly, or that could 
even be openly criticised ; only tbe club 
b»ll not quite approved their course in 
certain matters, deeming it not np to the 
high standard by which, individually and 
oolleotively. It sought to be governed. It 
wse jealous of its reputation in this re
spect, and the mere suspicion that the con
duct of any member conld bring discredit 
upon it was sufficient to make him feel 
heavily its disapproval.

One of these men bad attracted my at
tention to snob a degree that the Bean 
eonld not help perceiving my curiosity, 
and, oue night, be set himself—rather 
grudgingly—to tbe taak of gratifying it 
This man’s name was Richardson, and he 
was. common enongb looking fellow, had 
it not been for a certain likeno« to a dead 
man; which oue eonld not help seeing in 
hie face.

“Let ns find as cheerful a place as we 
tan,” «id the Bern, “for the tale is grew- 
aome enough."

So we drew our chairs in front of the 
wood fire that sparkled and snapped in 
one of the little, quiet smoking rooms. 
Thau the Beau called to tbe steward to 
bring us some good brandy.

“It’s a sold night outside," he said, 
“and this ia a cold story. Let us fortify 
ourselves. ”

After we hid fortified, the Been sank 
into a deep study for a little. Then he 
reached forward and poked at the fire so 
thgt it bland up more brightly.

“Bare you ever noticed,” 
suddenly, "how one’s face and manner 
■lay grow into a resemblance of tome 
other one with whom be le much in close 
companionship? How s husband and 
wife, for instance, may grow to look and 
act, and even think, alike? That ia what 
We call family likeness ; the members of 
one household growing constantly to re
semble each other in feature and action. 
Nqw note,” he continued, not waiting for 
me to answer, "that the strongest faoe, 
the strongest personality, in such a case, 
always dominatM the other. A weak face 
will grow stronger; but a strong face will 
never grow weaker from this contact

"That man Bloherdsou, whose face fas
cinates yon like the fa* of Death”—I 
started « he put my thought into words 
—"had, « a youth, a weak, uncertain, 
good-natured face. You see In it now cer
tain elements of strength, but moat un
pleasantly accented. That Is the result of 
a single year’s eloee companionship with e 
certain face—a face which, during that 
year, I fancy must have been present every 
moment to either hie bodily or mental vis
ion—the fa* of a dead man.”

"Was it a crime?” I asked.
“No ; not * men reckon crime. Bat it 

wss s crime sgeinst his own manhood— 
what little he possessed.”

The Bean paused end swallowed a gl«s- 
ftrlof the brandy.

"I don’t like the story,” be said; ‘It 
leaves a bad taste In the month. An uncle 
Iliad, who* heir Btchardaon wse very cer
tain he should be. But It seems the uncle 
wm none too fond of him, believing the 
fallow deficient in certain manly attribut* 
by which the old man set greet store. I 
mean this, the uncle thought the nephew 
u coward. There was some one el* fat 
question, too; a far-away nia*, or oousln, 
er something. Bat the old run seemed 
to think It would he only right to give the 

nearest him in blood a chan* 
(or the money. And he did It”

• grim smile about my 
friend's month at thia, and I waited anxi
ously for the next words;

"Yes, he did it Knowing that he was 
about to die, he caused a tomb to be 
la alorulr spot He planned it elaborately. 
A fine, marble eareophsgne for himself In 
which he WM to bo placed—after being 
thoroughly embalmed—with hit fa* up. 
4 glass lid wm to be over him, and the 
Whole to be sealed tightly, so as to he im
pervious to the sir. In this, the did fellow

it wss coaled 

was filtine tin

,*
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have started their Im K- The subscriber having leased the aboveGRIST MILL» always** FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,and are now prepared to give quick returns to a 
lwye unmount of customers 

They will also be prepaied to grind buckwheat 
in a short time

RUSSEL McDOUOALL A CO

Black Brook

CARRIAGES,
HARNESS AND

FARM IMPLEMENTS

is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 
owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 

and materials in his line.

;■ ..

' OoU7,1894
m

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Estimates for work furnished on application.

FARM FOR SALE.OF ALL KINDS

That desirable property situate near Saint Paul's 
church, Upper Cb ham, known as the DeeBrinay 
property, running m tbe river to tbe rear lots 
and containing about ninety five acres There is a 
good house and barn and a good deal of wood land 
with some ten acre* cleared in front. There is also 
a good fishing privilege in front 

The enhecrifeer wiihes also to sell the 
of the Tabuslntacrlver

I wish to make known to the public in general that I have on hand 
the best stock of carriages and farm implements ever offered for sale 
m this country. They consist of the following : JAS. G- MILLER•1

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES of different styles,
PHEATONS
MIKADOS,
JUMP-SEAT WAGGuNS, open and with tops,
CONCORD WAGGONS, (one and two seats,)
EXPRESS WAGGONS and a number of other styles too numerous 
to mention,
ALSO TRUCK WAGGONS, (one and two horse,)
I have both the IRON AND SKANE AXLE WAGGON,
I have a SPECIAL LINE OF HARNESS MADE TO ORDER,
I handle the world-famed MASSEY-HARRIS FARM IMPLE
MENTS,
I have always an ENDLESS SUPPLY IN STOCK suitable for the 
different seasons ef the year,
I also keep THE DAISY CHURN on hand,
I have a few SECOND-HAND WAGGONS for sale.

marsh lot 
known u theat the month

John Murray Marsh Terme moderate. 
Chatham, 26th March 1896. Established 1866.MARY CHALMERS.

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

DUNLAP uOOKE & CO-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

J. F BENSON,
TYPEWRITER, AO. &0.

------- ALSO-------

AGENT FOR “NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANT FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

. Г»!
SLSUT ■ __________

It thanh fin beneath the hotter ot emMtlon1.

station that teen Ufa’sToo OSNTLBKEN'S ОТГТГІТЇВМ, «.
MHERSTs 

N. 8.

Itolrmssrriss*» of th# lasst selections of Ulotls Inolndioi nil the dlffirant mikes suitable fer îta —■ -Tbd,<ytt*" -*■**»■* SfifjL obtainable, end the tie” tog trom
tS. tom* **** thhk- hll inspection of the simple, will constuc you that

I
omet:

ÀndiSïfr^trfa»

-іздРИ
BOMANCE OF. IA BOBINE

BENSON BLOCK CHATHAM. N В

s good

ORS. G. J. & H. SPROULI would ask intending purchasers and others to call and examine 
my stock, as

he *ked,M arm. .w if
said, “butit ia not 
upon our advice,

SURGEON DENTISTS.
The day was done, night foil lfpon the 

•tty, S brasse stole over the roots; bons* 
were for the time being deserted; tbo* 

—ueeeed gardens carried thsir chairs 
rr> tbe lew fortunsw ohonpiad door

steps, and complained languidly of the

t
Teeth extracted without pain by the nee 

Nitroua Oxide Oae or other Aewetiisttoe.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber* Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Alee Crown and Bridge work 
guaranteed In every respect

Ofltoe In Chatham, Вжжвож 
No. 58.

In Newcastle, opposite Square. «
Кггнвое' Barber «hop. Telephone No. I

I Can Sell Cheaper :THE GREAT SOUTH АГ ^трдн

NERVINE TONICAll work %
Block. Telephone

and on as good terms as any other person in the County. 'ІШa street, and where ana might 
ha neighborhood from one’s 
r, diecnasion ran high. X I GUARANTEE ALL THE GOODS Manchester House.shoemaker, had observed that 
baud, whereupon Vaaaon, the 
•sen fit to sneer. ^ “Rain,” ha

........ AND--------

Stomach^Liver Cure
Щ - •1

M
me proving defective in stockI sell to be first class, All goods sold by 

or workmanship will be made good
XMAS & NEW YEAR 1804-1896.■ : I-------—2- I remember Ih 1844-’’

“HMet" «id monsieur, “madame 
and her flanc* a» marry to-night »

“There is a proverb which I no longer 
Vaaaon, “the soar* 

tee do* run smooth.” 
are rich,” potto a

taid XJfiaqMk“to 
the American way. It is a pity hate net 
am«fa”

“MadsmoteeBe ia sn angel How if
■ваВшітАоїівее **і»» ■ maw і

“A prinoe і and Why should a paltry 
prtnee- Coma, monsieur. It ia too hai to

I
She remennd followed Kerrs herK/e-*

wife, -

Our «to* of general dry go»d« i« full ud com
plete ia every line and we have on bend sll the new 
eat good» tor the HoHdey seapon. The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It Is Sefe and Harmless as the Purest Mille.

This wonderful .Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
Into this country by the proprietors end manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewerof a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is | marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
cany them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cure- 
tire la of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half 
bottles of the remedy each yean

OfFREE OF CHARGE AT MY FACTORY, twt
W. S LOGGIE Co LTD.” ,«

ШІШ
St John Street, Chatham, N. B. MANCHESTER HOÜ8B.

'M

Carriages made to order. STORE TO RENT. . .I-

Repairing and Painting■ - The lower itore in the Pierce Block lately occupied 
by R. Murdoch. Immediate possession given. For 
further information apply to

'

:л Executed in first class style and with despatch. 
Correspondence solicited.

J. J. FIERCE.

WOOD-GOODS)\

ALEX. ROBINSON.wu*i «a* uteu'arwwmi wtw, uvhummm
The two heeds, one ee fair, the

' 1,. ... I '■ і An**!,'
e good thing to be rioh,” he estd.

W1 MANUFACTURE AND На?! . ;«

FOR SALEwm Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, ’ 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON;

Wm ї

Miramichi Advance,;/ :

re,” eried ehe, ’Itie notmeoey

“FITZMAURIOE.”1

; :

who
»r rw
s. I need notteUyon.” 
is it," he eried. “I will hear 
md no one el*; etsse, we will

CHATHAM N. B. There
:The above well known Clyde Stallion will travel 

daring the coming season between Chatham and 
Doektow». also standing at Doewhetown, Newcastle K,l*on._ fte«toS^ Blfa*
stiver, Bny dn Yin and BHtilKmo. THE LEADING 

NORTH SHORE 
NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OFton eeat be- bnlltthe

rifteT^to 2*Ve
.< She Sought it and etndied it

the
Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous. Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills, 
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance; 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 
Failing Health,

ST. . Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Soils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhcea, _ »
Delicate and Scrofulous Children, 

Sommer Complaint of Infants.
All these and many other complaints cured by this wonderful 

Nervine Tonic.

not the 
; one-titV mINTERNATIONAL S. S. CD. TERMS ONE DOUAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

D. G.SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

“Mjitlet” «fad Pierre. gn«.ii 
though* “thetmesne.wedding.-

-------------- “Chnrite ” Jeanne de Is Msore wss «,-
fagntibis montent, "do not go to-mor-

*«зії£:ж:- щ
“But you tenet not lengh; everyone 

tabrewin8i ^70,1

"My leva did I follow my wtoh, nothing 
dreg me ewsy; hut poor Beid’e letter 

w« eo despondent, I think I ought to go 
to Mm; be wee v«y good to me on*. I 
«n’t beer to think of hie dying ont there 
tien».’’

"Dying?" rep*ted Jeune
“Tee end hie Bfe is ebbing ewsy to the 

masto of flot* end the Unghter of the

her
THREE TRIPS A WBBKt 4- -

guessed, ho would keep » ling

FOR BOSTON. WsdNt
"Now, hen wse hit plea for finding how 

far this nephew would go for hie money, 
the will provided that he should live to 
this tomb for n year. There wee plenty of 
room. Be vu to live there—day end 
night Hie food would be brought him. 
Be wee to be showed boob and writing 
Mafia For an honr before sunrise each 
■toning, and for an hoar before sunset 
snob night hs eonld walk abroad. But he 
■met have no eommnntoatlon with any 
human being. If he faithfully otoerved 
these provisions for a year, he should have 
the money, otherwise it would go to th# 
girl Now a sensible man would have done 
есе of time things. First he would have 
given np the money; second, he would 
have sought ont the girl end married her; 
third, he would have contested the wilL

“Biobardeon did none of thaw, but set 
himself to earn the money.”

The Been paused eo long et tblg point 
1st I finally asked ;
“Did he enooeed?"
“Aye. But It wee a strange thing to 

name saeoaee. He stayed to the tomb for 
a year. What that year was no men will 
ever know. If you have as*" t-..

llltle :h

JOB PRINTING
AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE ALËX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
I mb now prepared to offer my customers and tbe 

public generally, goods at

REDUCED PRICES
Ju te, following Unee, Til

Mixed Candy, ate, Ore pee. Lemon» 
Raetoe^pnirante, Oltron and Lemon 

Peel, Flavoring Kxtraote and Pure 
Sploee,anoother Orocerlee,

-----------ALSO

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers.

Mugs, Lamp», and a General 
assortment of

Glass ud Earthenware Sc.

mm " j
:
-

ALWAYS ON HAND:—Commends* April 39th the steamer* of this oem 
pany will leave 8t John for Beetport, Lubec. 
Pol tland aad Boston every MONDAY, WEDRBbDAY 
ud FRIDAY morning fit 7.00 a. m. (standaftL)
SXZfZXZ.*™™*’ -8‘ “’

On Wodneoday trip Ошхп wm not too A nt

Жmї:
'іШшRAILWAY BILLS,

BÏSH INVOICES,
MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES,
DRAFTS,

SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 
TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LIS1**.

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS,
V BILLS OF EXCHANGE, УNERVOUS DISEASES.------ ‘Dying.’’ she «id again, “eo youngГ

Her eyas filled with tears. "Poor, poor 
follow. Go to him, Charles, I shall not 
keep you; toll him bow sorry I was; but, 
my darling, I ahull тім you eo; do not 
eèay long.”

He drew her to him, and promised that 
nothing ebtmld keep him from h«; the 
neighbors sew her, in her white gown end 
soarlst ribbons, lean over the railing to 
wish him s last good-bye.

“Ton will not be long, mon char?"
“A fortnight, end I will return."
But, a few days later, the country thril

led with the tiding» from Laet island; a 
■form, unparalleled in violent», bed 
broken upon the reeert; the hotel and

Connection, made et Kastport with 
Calais and 8L Stephen.

red dally

for
* As • cure for «very class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very, pleasant and 
harmless in all its affecta upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of all the alimenta to which the human 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is the 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for it* universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement

CXAWTOXDeTILLS- I.<D„ Aug. 20, *80.
To ike Great South American Medicine Ce.:

Usa» Gents:—I desire to sa» to yon that I 
have antlered for many years with a vwy serions 
disease of the Bvomaeh and nerves. I tried every 
medicine I conld hear of, but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I was advised to 
try your Great Sortth American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 
several botti-e of it I must say that I am sur
prised at its wonderful powers to cure the stom
ach and general nervova system. If everyone 

w the vaine of this remedy as I do you would 
be able to supply the demand.

up to 6 jfa m.
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent

BILLS OF SALEm INTERCOLONIAL MIB mRAILWAYit
Iagination to you, you can gnat, e 

his thought* in thow long honr*. I only 
know thia; when he cam, ont, end Into 
the world on* more hie look was that of a 
dead man. Hen kept away from him. 
Women tamed their faoe* from him when 
they mat him in the attest. Children ran 
shrieking when they saw him. It is not 
quite to bed now. Auooiation with living 
being» he* begun to have a humanizing 
effect. Bat it has been many years now. 
I fancy ha baa paid, rather dearly for the 
faoney.”

"And the rest of the «ІоууГ I said, see
ing that my friend was apparently forget 
Msg the finish.

“Oh, yea!" he replied. "Now hare ia 
th* rations part of it. It мета that 
Btchardaon had bwn in love with th* girl 
•B th* while. Bat he thought he would 
stand no chan* If aha had the money and 
be had nonet So he determined to eecnn- 
the money and then offer himself and il 

“And did her
The Old Been laughed long end silently.
"No. young men, he did not. When he 

earns out of the tomb, she was married to 
her heart’s true lova. And let me tell 
yon,” here hie voice grew grave end hi* 
manner Impressive, “let me tell yon, my 
•on, that » titan ia a fool to let a year’, 
alien* iuteipow between himself and the 
woman he would marry. Or to let money 
—or want of it—Interpose. Or to think 
that any factor counts—If she la worth 
having—hot love, honesty and true man-, 
line* Women who are worth winning 
are won only by the*"

He drained the last drop to hie glass 
lovingly as though H had bwn а кім from 
the lipe ef the woman of hla thoughts. 
Who that woman wse I eonld not help 
wondering—and I believe he will tell me 
•оте day. For, « I have «id to yon be
fore, I think the Old Beau lus a story of 
hie own,

Aa we row to go, he aaid a last word.
"She is » darling woman. And to have 

won her a man might have done something 
of more worth than to live a year in a 
tomb. We will go around and tee her 
some evening."

ALEX. MCKINNON.THREE MACHINE PRESSES December 18th 1894.
*On and after Friday the 14ih Dec., 

the trains of this railway will ion dally 
(Sunday excepted) ae follows :

1894,
were scattered like house* of ,

esta»; the pleasure craf* along the beach 
destroyed ; the island itself submerged.

The adjacent islands were strewn with 
corpse; many perished never to be heard 
of efrln, among others Charles Deane, 
Jfanne de la Hanre’a lover. The survivors, 
■ broken-heerted brad, were eloquent in 
peal* of him; be had saved many livw 
before losing hie own, end wse last seen 
swimming toward the lifesaving boat with 
• ehtidinhieirma, Being a daring swim- 

hot little fear wee entertained * to 
Me eefaty; he wee, at first, thought to 
have found refuge on one of the gulf 
islands, or to have been picked up by an 
outgoing fraud, but « time went on, 

drifting into 
itfie, hie death wee
|B»1

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.WILL LEAVE GBATHAM JUNCTION. and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

Ш
Through express for St, John. Halifax end 

Plctou, (Monday excepted) 
Aecmmodetioo for Moncton

Rebecca Wilkinbox, cl BrowzurraSey. Ind., 
■aye : “ I had been In a distressed condition for 
three yeere from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health wse gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me mors 
good than any $60 worth of doctoring I ever 
did in my life. I would-n (iv t we»kl.v per»
eon to use this valusb' 
few bottles of. It has - 

J. A. Haxdxs, Ex-Trvae. Montgomery Co. consider It the grand'

A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
................. Cbawfobdstillb, Ind., June 22, 1887.
My daughter, eleven yean eld, wse severely *• listed wiffi St. Vitus’ Dance 

er Chorea. We gave her three and one-half bottles of South American Ner
vine and she to completely restored. I believe it will cure every ease of St. 
Vitus’ Dsace. I have kept it in my family for two years, end am sure it to 
the greatest remedy In the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for sU 
forms of Nervous Disorders end Falling Health, from whatever cause.
State ef Indiana, \

Montgomery County,/**•
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 28, 1887.

Chah. W. W.цинга. Not

4.18
11.14

AoonœmodMkm for OempbeUton. 
Through expiras for Quebec and Montreal,

14.85
2L46IS

. :ALL TRAINS ABB BUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

D. POTTING ER, 
General Manager 

Beil way Office, Moncton N. B. 11 December, 1194. The only Job-Printing office out? 
side of St. John that was awa ded іm kneTHE STR. NELSON.

CART. BULLOCK
f;.

ШШ. '

A
JUST ARRIVED both will ran between Chatham ' and pointa up river ae

Leaving Chatham at 9 and 11 ж m and 2, 4.99 end 
7 pm

Leaving Newcastle st 10.16 s m,
6 80 and 7.48 p m. solar time

Making the usual cells at Douglastown. BaehviUe 
end Nelson, carrying freight and passenger».

The Steamer Miramichi will leave on 
down river trip ns (Saturday, May 4th, at tbe usual 
hoar. ‘

AT
stisetsntiy accepted hr 
, Even Jeanne de to Maure, who* faith
ful heart refuted to despair, realised that 
further hope su a mockery.

One balmy evening about a Tear later 
Pure Francois, walking down Boyal street, 
heard hie name railed softly. A carriage 
had drawn up fo the curb and a girt in 
deep black wae beckoning to him.

"Jeanne do to Iteuol” he exclaimed. 
**$•■, ft h 1," she answered. “We 

b«te jastreteraed from abroad. Won’t 
^•««rttol I have something to say to

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA sod 1116, 8.16 ЩAPOTHECARIES’HALL. her first- —«АЛГ TH13—pі Jomr T. if nor-THE MOST DELICATE
Qfefi. ‘ / W. T. OONNORS.

Manager.
PERFUMES AND SACHETS, tDOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIONCHOICE TOOTH POWDERS AND TOOTH WASHES 

FINE TOILET SOAPS AND TOILBL POWDERS, 

TOILET, BATH AND WAGGON SPONGES, 

SPONGE BAGS, SPLENDID VALUES Ш 

HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSH- 

B8, COMBS AND WHISKS, 

CHAMOISES KINS, LADIES’

AND GENTS’ SEOUL- 

DÉR BRACES.

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.W AT ST JOHN IN 1883 The Great South American Nervine Tonic
Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. Not person can affdrd to pass by this Jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this to the оте and 4 
oxlt on great cure in toe world for this universal destroyer. There ” 
is no caw of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderftfi curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.
•fsraggtf ssrssflfcas;
Nervine. I hsd been In bed for five months from 
tlm eflectaof an exhausted stomach. Indigestion,
Kervpne Proetmtion, nnd » general ehnttvrod 
condition ol nay whole system. Had given np 
nil hopes of getting wen. Had tried three doc
tors, with no relief. The first bottle of the Nerv. 
lne Tonic Improved me eo much th»t I wae able to
walk about, nnd a few bottlee cured me entirely, about six months, and am 
I believe It le the best medicine in the world. I la tbe grandest remedy for n 
con not recommend It too highly.” lunge I have ever seen.”

- JAMES ESTATE.%m AH непом hiring му just oUlnu ««faint th,
eut, of tin lew lima Budfain <4 WelddeU 
perish of Ch«Uiem,Kortimmbwl4ii4 Co innuiril 
•tebetebyrtetieeUd to render tbe ewe, duly etttete 
А ,or РУ”-”* і end falpmoo,
Indebted to the Hid June* Hodeon яre requefatrd to 
mebe peymert to ttte undenrigned wtthU thr*
“ * ВОЧЕВТ BÏIN8BORBOW.

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-r fatitef.” .ptetUng in quick, 
* -_ Л™ “• so Wtoe and good, 
tetime. wiu і h» doing wrong to enter aIk

iSfct; ;«
"Myrttild." «id th, yritet, “w. mart 

en Tu art upon impute, wotid he 
; these muet be preparation and 

probation. Should yen hesitate 
fating the laet vows Utero will yet 
toe you to withdraw."

“I shall never wiah to do that”
They were nearing home; a sodden turn 

had brought them in right of the square; 
the syringe* were in bloom; the long grew 
white with eloTer;theaii waefnUof ehaet- 
Ш sounds t

Far# Franeoie, most grateful of men, 
timed impulsive* to hie ooepanieo.

“It is • beautiful world!” said he. She 
averted bee fiera, but the tears*resolutely 
taught beek eonld be restrained no longer; 
hto idle epeeeh was the laet straw upon an 
ebeedy.o*rt>nrdened heart. The carriage

F. W. RUSSELL,
Ж 'ЛГ~£% вцж brookм ■ ЩшШЯ

HELP WANTED ІALEX. LEISHMAN:.v Chatham March 14 1896CENTURY CREAM, 
HIND’S. HONEY AND ALMOND 'CREAM. 

Apothecaries’ Hall,

G. HICKEY,

WANTED.— АСТІТЖ, Horteer птші * Lear

ssss
drraeed stamped envelope.

Mbs. Ella A. Bbattoh. of New Boas, Indian», 
says : cannot exp rase how much I owe to the
Nervine Tonic. My eyetem wae completely shat, 
tered, appetite gone, wae coughing end spitting 
up blood; am 
of consumption, 
through several 
the Nervine

Has been appointed agent for

ROYAL INSURANCE CO OF ENGLAND,

NORWICH AND LONDON ÇO OF ENGLAND,

ONTARIO MUTUAL CO OF CANADA

and hopes by strict attention to bnsinete to ment 
a share of people's patronage.

■

5,000 HIDES ITHE DOMINION 
817 Omaha Bonding, Chleage■■ ■ore I wm to the first stages 

an inheritance handed down 
generation». I began taking 

Tonic, nnd continued its nae foe 
entirely eared. It 
me, stomach and

before 
be time PROP.I; :t

Crewe of Catherine the Greet.
The Kueeian crown and other state jewels 

are valued at the enormous sum of $11,- 
000,000. The crown itself is reckoned « 
being worth at least $6,000,000. It ia 
■deroad with hundred» of dismonde, indl- 
vidrnti epeelmena of which ere valued all 
the way from a few dollars up to enormous 
sparklets worth thousands upon thousand» 
ef dollars. Beeidee tbe diemonde, which 
make this eoetly head drew look « if it bad 
b*n burled lu e shower of falling state, 
there are thirty-four peerlf, each without» 
flaw, *t around the rim, a ruby of eztra- 

fiwtet thetwoeray double hone. * fwliy ordinary etoa and brilllenoy being need as 
efi*. Гж f£Kr 5tor22L55*te a eeottepieoe. The crown was made by 

JOH* FOTHEMNOBA*. I Fearta, the old-time Qenoee# oourt jeweler,
( SDd Wfa fart used by Catherine the Greet. I

m Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted,

eUrwytoranth, hldw I « 
fay ore thootead «elf tide

m. FOR SALE.CARDIHG. »жг* rtte^jooth Лгоїгісао1 ïSrnLelSTlmSSve«ге Iot trt stOmîch*™' irortywufrtrii

Nwtü» to perfcrtly este, and tery,rt*«faitto the taste. Dfaeate ladles, do art taU te ш tbto
!»Г.ЙЇИїМ.Ь*Я’ BPO‘- root lp.radi.ro-r.h-b*

m
'

I will pay cash on d 
coure ; also, II will 
ther for «shorter exchange,

’■а? жЯагавw. & Looau.

;
The Subscriber will receive, at bis store, Black 

Brook, woolto be carded et the ::XPROFESSOR LEICESTER.
orgnM of et. Luke*, chuieh, profeteeot o(the

PIANO. ORGAN, VOICE PRODUCTION
v pupil» have taken Uhe highest honors 

lndadiB* theBromw Medal aad Btarndaie Bennett 
SehOlazahip Boyal Aeadentyef music,

fiKUOTO.

гов mm, арїьт лішанитов, «отим er сшиш sept, мам'

96D0AK CABDINC MILL, WILLIAM TBOY

Large 16 ounce Bottle, SI.OCX
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. U. FALLEN & SON
CHATHAM, N. B.

1
DotiftowD, and deliver it back again,carded at the 
maw place, at the usual rate for canting .-no extra 
gpenjebetag charged for conveyance to and from HOUSES TO RENT.î

SMELT SHOOKS.- m
- M airheadboirsozr, Smelt «hook, on hand end for .fa. Ьт

080, BUBOfflL * BONS
Det.#nd,:wt;

/
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